
Tiger Banquet 
Tomorrow Night

With Conch Warren Woodson 
of New Mexico A&M as guest 
speaker, the McLean Lions Club 
will honor the Tiger football 
squad and coaches tomorrow 
(Friday) night at the annual 
lx nquet to be held In the Amer
ican I-egion Hall.

Festivities will begin at 7 p 
m . and efforts have been made 
on the part of school officials 
and Lions memehrs lo make it 
one of the lop banquets ever 
held.

Everyone is invited to attend.

w'*h tickets priced at $1 50 each 
Tickets are on sale at Drown s 
Drug The meal will be served 
by t'ndcrwoods of Amarillo.

Furnishing part of the program 
and dinner music will be Clevy 
Hancock with his Top o' Texas 
Plevboys.

Coach Woodson, for years an 
outstanding mentor in the Border 
Conference, is a colorful and 
forceful speaker He coached at 
Hardin-Stmmons and Arizona be
fore going to New Mexico last 
year.

Day Nursery Now 
In Operation

The day nursery at the First 
Baptist Church was opened this 
week and is operating satisfac
torily.

There is room for a few more 
children and anyone di-sirlng to 
place children in the nursery is
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Beauty Contest 
Postponed to 
Next Monday

The High School Press Club's , 
beauty contest scheduled for last 
Monday night was postponed he- 
cruse of inclement weather, and 
will tie held next Monday night, 
Feb 9. at 8 p. m. in the high j 
x<*hool auditorium.

Forty-eight young ladies who 
ore sponsored hy Mciz-an busi
ness firms have been entered in 
he contest Admission will be , 

asked to call 105-J. according to 50 cents for adults and 25 cents j 
Rev Jesse Leonard pastor for studints.

McLean Has First City Manager
McLEAN RECORDS .02 MOISTURE 
FROM WEEEKND SNOW. ICE

MARTHA CARDWELL

Martha Cardwell 
Installed As 
Rainbow W. A.

Martha Cardwell, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Dale Panin, was 
Installed ns worthy advisor of 
the Order of Rainbow for Clirls 
Inst Saturday. Jan 31, at 7:30 
p m. in the Masonic Hall

Miss Cardwell chose pmk and 
silver as her colors and Tomorrow 
as her theme Her decorating 
flowers were silvered carnations.

Her Installing officers were: 
Dale Parvin, ‘installing officer; 
Monta Jean Kennedy, installing 
chaplain; Othclia Eustace, install 
ing marshal; Phyllis Hancock, 
installing recorder; and Mrs 
Johnie Rodgers as installing mu
sician.

Miss Cardwell read a beautiful 
poem entitled “Rainbow,” and 
Mrs Dale Glass sang “ You'll 
Never Walk Alone," dedicated 
to the worth advisor's parents.

During the ceremony, a new 
Rainbow advisory board was in
stalled Also Mrs Joy Harlan 

i was installed as new mother ad-

Mnn'-r« ws« eonfi*v-ft to the 
eastern and nerth'-n-t—'o rim of 
the Panhandle Elsewhere one 

. to two Inches of snow nut a
r  1 white cover over all the Pan-

I handle and South Plains
After recording 02 Monday. 

•**e tota* moisture from snows in 
1959 climla-d to 4.3 in M d rsn  
'hiring January .41 was recorded.

Met c -n  reef ivod 02 of mois
ture from a snow brought In over 
the weekend in another rold 
front 
*h" entire state.

The sheath of lee and snow 
-•meed up to six inches in West 
T - ns coating highways and by- 
wrys with another haza-d-we 
e'aze """• !«•  dangerous travel
ing ronditions.

Snow depths ranged up to 
eight inches or more, but the

A. S. PARKER 
DIES FEB. 4

Albert Sidney Parker. 75. died 
Wednesday. Feb. 4. at Highland 
General Hospital In Pampa

Mr Parker was born March 29. 
1883, and had been a resident of 
Mclz»an since 1942, when he 
moved here from Now Mexico

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs Haskell Smith of Mc- 
1-ean and Mrs. Cliff Henderson 
of Logan. N M.; two sons, E. 
E. Parker of Amarillo and R 
E Parker of San Jose. Calif; a 
sister. Mrs Ada Harbison of 
Melrose. N M ; four grandchll-

_  , ,  . . dren and two great-grandchll-visor, succeeding Mrs Bill Stubbs
| who has served in that capacity 
| for the (vast year

Miss Cardwell's officers for 
|the ensuing term were installed 
I They are. worthy associate nd- 
{visor Margie R d M tC k ; Charity, 

Judy Wyatt; Hope. Christa Rnd- 
Uers: Faith Judy Glass; recorder, 
sue Adams; chaplain Nona Ruth

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced by Rlchcrson-l-amb 
Funeral Home

Mrs. Hunkers Father 
Dies in California

Kdd F Elms. 83. of San Diego.
look; drill leader. Janice Pago; Colli., father of Mrs ( >ba Kunkel 

rove. Barbara Simpson: Religion. of Mclz-an. died M<mday. Jan 
Joyce Smith: Immortality. Rita i o«. following a brief Illness
Jrown; Fidelit) Sherry Diggers; Mr Kims moved to the Alan- 
patrlotism. Ikinna Sue Graham, rei-d community In 1905. and re

sided there approximately 20k-rvioe, Doris Vanlluss; musie- 
|n, Pamela Mann 

Refroshment* were served in 
fellowship Hall at the close of 

evening. A good crowd w'as 
Resent despite the severe wrath* 

Miss Cardwell would like to 
»nk all o f those- who made her

years before mov ing to California 
Children surviving nre Mrs 

Kunkel. Mrs Claude Schaffer of 
Groom, Mrs Roy Brown of 
Pampa, G W. Elms o f IWors. 
J. P Elms of laibbock. and Virgil
L. Elms of Clovis N M He is 

lallation a very pleasant and also survived by 21 grandchildren 
ppv experience and 19 great-grandchildren

Photos 
To Be Tak«*n 
February 10

Tuesday. Feh 10 Is the big 
dav for the nleture famine of | 
vour youngsters! The N«-w* •* 
having nictures taken of all rliil ! 
dren who are brought hy their 
narenN or other guardian to the 
American "I-eglon Hall between 
10 a m and 5 p m. absolutely 
free o f charge

The News wants a picture o f 
your child to print in Its forth- 
cominc feature, "Citizens of T o
morrow.” a series of photograph
ic studies of local children The 
more we get the better the fea
ture will he. so the cooperation 
of mothers and fathers is urged

It often seems to parents that 
children are little one minute and 
are grown up the next, so fast 
does a child's growing stage 
pass. Here is a splendid oppor
tunity to catch a likeness of your 
child or children at the present 
stage for the pleasure you will 
get out of It In future years 
and for the pleasure you will 
enjoy In seeing It In print You 
will want to clip it from this, 
your home town newspaper, and 
preserve It for the youngster 
when he or she grows up

'there Is absolutely no charge 
or obligation for taking the pie- 
ture«. Parents don't even have 
to be subscribers to the News 
or even readers. You do not 
have to purchase pictures, either, 
though you may obtain additional 
prints hy arranging direct with 
the studio representative if you 
want them That is entirely up 
to you!

Appointments may be made by- 
calling Mrs Lavern Carter phone 
47.

I

Dan Mize 
Duties Of

To Assume
New Role

Dan Mize of Jacksonville, Texas, will fcy>< one the fu-.t 
ity manager of McLean early in March, it was an 
lounced this week by Mayor Ed Lander 

Mize informed city officials Friday of his decision *o 
accept the newly formed pos.tion in McLean. He hns 
served for the past 16 years as director of general ser 
vices in Jacksonville.

DRIVER OK IN 
AUTO-TRAIN 
COLLISION

Margaret Kay Trect, 15. and 
a companion. Helen Smith mi
raculously esea|ied serious injury 
Tuesday aMernonn wlitn the carl through any ideas or inlormatmn 
Miss Trcet was driving crashed pertaining to potential deveit i>- 
into the locomotive of a Rock ment in M clean, particularly >

Following a study made *>v 
the city council. Ihe methods it 
•ity operation* were changed io 
include an ap|Miint<-d city man
ager Without exception, the 
citan m Mrl mail's population 
range have lound the system 
highly sueeesstul and benefici tl 
to the growth ot tl«' communi!- 

In addition to the regular 
duties o f the past secretary Mi e  
will devote a |Nirt of ids time to 
public relations and following

DAN MIZE

NEW DIAL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
TO GO INTO USE JUNE 21

Juno 21 of this year will la* a 
big day in Mi . " in's telephone 
history It will be "rim; out the 
old. ring In the new ’ he.«? at 
I 01 Sunday. Jui.- 21. when Mc
Lean's new dial telephone system 
is put into op« ration by the 
Southwestern Bell Telepl one Co 

"Ringing out ihe old'' meanr. an 
end to the manual telephone

lie notified of their new telephone 
numbers well in advance of the 
change to dial and that a now 
telephone directory will la» issued 
just prior to the changeover to 
dial

"At the present time we do not | 
know what the new telephone j 
numbers will bo." he added, 
since they must be assigned to I

Island passenger train 
Tile collision occurred on Main 

Street at the Rork Island cross
ing at 4:50 p m Patrolmen re
ported the car struck the front 
of the locomotive and was 
knocked several yards by the 
impact The girls were taken 
to the McLean Hospital and 
Clinic but were released later

the locating and securing ol n- v 
payrolls for the community 

The iHisinesa ol the city has 
deieliqs-d to such a scojx th it 
w ith a trained ; •erso* gp-orrl i i ¡." 
ing the attain! o f pjMehasiny ac
counting etc., a much more ef
fective and progressive City gov
ernment can be maintained 

In a *tatem."nt Monday M ize  
said. "W e have accepted th e fs>-

Construction O f Housing 
Units W ill Begin Soon

C. Huff
Pis M-h at 

lurch of Christ
C. Huff will preach nt th« 

.ean church Of 1'hrlst Sun- 
morning, Feh 8. at 10:10 

r Huff will be 95 year» of 
Sunday and will preach on 
resurrection Mr. Huff first 

in Mcl>ean In 1918. and 
■pent 70 years in th«* min- 

He has served churches 
'exas. New Mexico. OkU- 

and Colorado and has 
•d many church«-» 
ister David Full ’ extend« 

Ration to the public to 
him

F R I O A V

Town will sponsor a 
dance for all teenagers 

lately following the foot- 
Friday nicht

Clevy Hancock band will 
will be no ad-

Following developments in a meeting Friday of the 
McLean Housing Authority, it was announced that con 
struction should begin within two months on 12 family 
units to be built under the low rent housing program 
of the Public Housing Authority.

The units will consist of six duplexes of brick veneer 
construction, with each unit equipped with electric range 
and refrigerator.

xystem which has scrvi-d the city cx-rtain «•quipm.-nt which hasn t j 
since telephones were fir«* in- be«*n installed But Just as soon ' 
stall*-«! here. Ringing in the ,* we get th«-*e numbers we will 
new h«-i aid« the a.lv.-nt of the notify every customer in Mc- 
autonuitic telephone system .1 i^.an ••
significant mil«*sli>n«' in Up- city * 
communications history It will 
mean that Mol-can will have the 
finest, most modern telephone 
servlc«» available anywhere, Clyde 
Dickerson, telephone company 
manager, said

Dickerson said the dial tele- 
phone equipment will b«- local««! 
In ihe new telephone- building 
w hich is being const roof *-d al 
the northeast corner of Railroad 
and Gray Streets

Dickerson also said that all 
telephone numbers in Mr!-can 
will change al the time of th.- 
dial cutover. The new telephone 
numbers will have two letters 
and five numerals with the pre
fix ol GRanlte 9. I»ickerson said 
that all telephone evistomers will

Cubs Defeat Izeforn; 
Junior Girls Isotte

Th<- Md-ean Junior High teams 
won one and lost one Thursday 
night against the l-efora Junior 
Bandits.

The girls lost a very clone 
game by a score o f 25 to 24 
The Chbetfea h-d In the ball game 
most of the time but when the 
final buzzer sounded they were 
one point behind •

The Cubs took the Bandits in 
another thriller by a acore of 
30 to M  Joel Meacham w as th* 
high point boy (or M cLsm  with 
1«

( kx-upancy w ill be limited to 
families having a total intxvme 
of $.3000 or lesa year, with rents 
geared to the incxwne of trnanta.

With the addition of the 
unita. the acute demand for hous
ing in Mcl<ean will be leaamed 
However there ts an established 
need for at least 24 more of 
such units

The housing shortage her.« has 
been created through the rapid 
growth o f business at Marie 
Foundafktns. where 117 persona 
are now employed The factory 
had a payroll o f 1250.000 last

At present, because of the 
housing short age, factory work

Far East lk>n 1’ . Vanlluss, 
electrician's mate s*-cond cl««*. 
I ’SN, son of Mr and Mrs George 
I* Vanlluss. ««f Mel «ran is serving 
altoard the uttack aircraft earner 
CSS Midway operating as a unit 
of the U S S«-venth Fleet in Ihe 
Far East

Th»» Midway, flagship !<*r the 
commsmlei of carrier division 
five, visited llong Kong British 
Crown Colony. Jan 12, after a 
16-day period ol fleet operations 
al sea

Various other Far Eastern 
ports, including Yokosuka, Japan, 
have also been vixitr-d hy the 
heavy flattop. She ta exp<«rt.«d 
to return to the U S in the near 
future

Salt la k e  City Ctah. put the 
sea gull on a iwslestal The s»’ s 
gull monument was hull! In mem
ory of the flock» of gulls that

art are commuting from outside saved the sett Ieri crops by eat
ing s warms of crickets in

Th* cost o f converting the te le - 
t>hon«-s in the city of Mclx-an to 
dull is in excess of I132.UOO. 
I nekerson said

AGRICULTURE 
PROGRAM SET 
FOR FEB. 11

An agritmltural day sponsorod 
by the Extension Service ot Texas 
AAM th«- Burlington Lin«»*, the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
and the Gray County Soil Con
servation will be held In the 
Palm Room of the City Hall in 
Pampa Wednesday. Feb 11, be
ginning at 2 p m 

County Agent Ralph Thomas of 
Pampa issued an invitation to 
all mli iexted persons in McLean 
to attend the program

Featured on the program will 
he an a«tdross by Emmett J 
Dig non, vice president of the 
United Stai«-» National Bank in 
1 k-nv er, Colo The subject of 
hi* talk will be "Is Our Agricul
ture Economy Keeping Pace 7” 

Also M-ix-duled will lie a short 
talk by Robert G Cherry, agri 
tultiire ««-onomist. who will give 
ihe Agricultural outlook tor 
195*1

Following a re««»** a talk will 
be gtvi-n by !»r G M Watkins. 
d«an ot agrtculluie at Texas A 
% M, on dev ciuf »ment* in agri
cultural research

Thomas stated that the entire 
program «-wild be of interest and 
»aluc to all persona tntoreated in 
agriculture, and that all are cord
ially invited

Mr* Elmo Whaley was in 1-ub- 
boek last week attending tbe 
golden anniversary for Business
mens Assurance Co of America.

ili.it d *>
A witn.-*.» rej¥>rl<-«i that M issjsinon ot tw-ing th«- first city 

Treet's 1956 Chevrolet passed a! manager Of Md-enn with a to« I- 
wsiting car at th«- crossing just j ing of humhlen«•»* for s«»rv ic* t<> 
before the accident occurred | its citizens and great prid«- m 
The crash tore away th«- car's; having tax-n s«-lect*d lor this

t «: .«.■■•.«!.: I |X>MtlUtl \\ I- ¡«1 I’ i 'X '
' ing forward to twivmg to M>
! 1 -can Ix-twi-en th<- first and lil- 
t«»enth of March to la-gin duties j I pl«»dgc to the peofil.* of Mclz-tin 
complete support to an> effort 

! that will iK-m-fil the further pro
gress and growth of the com- 

I munity We w lah to thank th<- 
fas »file we have met. Mayor 
I ju«ier th»» alitermen. and all 

j who made our first visit io your 
A contract for the construction city most pleasurable 

Of grading, structures base and j While in Jacksonville Mize 
surfacing on farm-to-mark«t road s«-rv«-d in many cafiacitu-s. in 
2473 in Gray County was award- j eluding building and eU-clncul 
ed in Austin this w«-ek Marshall 1 ins|»*ctor and in the |mst v«-ii-x 
F'«>rmby. chairman of the State a* dirt-clot of g«»neral s«-rvn ■«.

left fender and bumper.

CONTRACT LET 
FOR GRAY 
COUNTY ROAD

Highway Communion, has an 
nonne.x! The firm o f E M 
Bailey Contractor L id. Abilene,
submitted the low hid of $2.38.- J2.000

In the [<ast 15 years the city ol 
Jacksonville lias grown in pop
ulation from 4JUKI to more than

7.31 31 on the project which runs 
from State Highway 273 cast, 
north and east to Whix-lcr County 
line n«-ur Ki-llervllie. a distance 
of 4 5 miles.

Formby *tat«»«l that R.-aident 
Engineer G K Reading ot Pampa 
will be in charge ot the project 
for the Highway Department 
and it is estimati-d that th«- work and Nancy 
wtil take 2ÍW days to complete i Tuesday

His educational hai-kground in- 
clud«*s acxxiunting. commercial 
mathematics and public servie 

Mi/«- and he- wife. 1 »«-tl. will 
to Mel ran a> s<»(»n »s pos* 

sible following March 1.

Mi nd M rs J  
were

W Meacham 
In Amarillo

PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK TO 
BE HELD MARCH U

Public School* Week in the| recognize the tremendous irn|*>ri-
anee of out public school*.

A n no« i nee ment* will he made 
later of special events to lie ear
ned on in Mr!„»an during this 
w«»ek of xperial recognition lor 
our schools their administrators 
and teachers

state of Texas ha* be«»n *ch«-duied 
for March 2-6. it wax announced 
this week through a proclamation 
by Gov»wnor Price I >ani«-l

In an effort to make Tex.*« 
public schools the finest in the 
nation, ihe citizens of all com 
munit íes will lake part in the 
week set aside Originating nine 
year* ago. th«* week has favoni-- 
an annual aftair in Texas

IbMikkpppinK ( ’lass
To Bp Taught in 
Adult hdunit ion

The time is designate«! so that 
an added emphasis may fa- plac
ed on our educational system 
Parenl visitation 1* en<xajrag«-<1 
and each rit!«»n is urged

Ivegion to Meet 
Turcday, Feb. 10

The American l.ogion will meet 
next Tuesday Feh 10. at 7.30 p. 
m at the 1 z-gkw Hall.

Mr and Mrs J. P. Dickinson 
and son. John, wer* In Amarillo a|| natnhxx 
last Thursday.

Tom Trost le commander, urges 
to be present to 

fot th* post

The adult business education 
class ha* tax-n formulated, and a 
course In hookk«-eping will he 

to offered with Mix. Mary Tom 
Riley as Instructor The «x»ur*e 
will run for 16 we«-k» and the 
first nweting will fa* h«-ld next 
Thursday. F.-ti 12, at 7 o'eka-k 
at the high school

The class ha* already la-en art 
up, iaM Mt*. Riley snnmince* that 
anyone elae desiring to enroll 
may do at the Thur««l*y meet
ing Fe*»s will be |>aû  at this 
time '

Regular nveting nights for the 
class will he on ^fondays from



(Bu

ì

Mrs. Royett’s 
Music Clubs Hold 
Joint Session

Th«* Musical Iki m ami I>mh!
J 'Thru [> Mime (1ub* mot Friday, 

Jan. 30 in Mrs Huyrtt'a studio 
Tho two club* hold a loin' 

*<»r»al hour with Mt-xdam«-* Pakan. 
Alien l>.ckin*^n and links «•

New officer« elect, d by the 
; M. is leu I dawn were- Prwrtd.W, 
j Jan ice -«aunck-r*; vice president.

Carol U w wni; avcretarv I inda

ruiUbaek |
F itst rating plus L*ura Mae

• e ! N.inry Ihckinaon.
Superior minus Betty Dtlbcck.

Janiiv Saunders |
ind Sandra Buker.

Superior Dunn« Fulti a n d  
'anelle Hall.

Sp> -u*l rewards Sandra Bak- 
r. N >ncy 1 )n-kin-on Betty 1 Al

t' th in s  Fulta. I.inda Ciulll, 
Janice Saunder* and Janelle Halt.

r.«eh member play< d one ment- 
■ri/cd se le iion  and one with 
music, with tin- exception of 
Nancy Jean I less, In.xio Jo Bur
roughs and Margie Kailsback. 
who played lor tlie Phillips wed
ding anniversary,

..in 1: assistant s»>creiary, Betty 
lhlbeck rvpcrter, k i x  Mi to 
Saunders.

pl i\cr ■ « - r e  Nancy 
D i-kiason and Laura Mae Swit. ei I At the Double Sharp meeting 
w no played three number* ouch. Margie Pakan placed 6 memorial- 

First risting lor the end* was si selection«. Linda Allen. Jeante 
. . n d by Dixie Jo Burroughs. Allen. Martha Drum and Sharon 

Nancy Jean I less arid ...a. gielltrks play ed 3 numbers each.

thus completing their 6 memor
ialed ivperlolre number*.

Ratings for the club are:
First ratim; Jeanie Allen Gary 

Turner, Eddy Wlndom, Su«nn 
Ldttner, Joyce Saunders, Sharon 
Sitter. Ann Terry, Donna Hall.

First rating plus Beth Ihilton. 
Sharon Hick* Margie Pakan, 
Shirley Bybee

Superior mlnu* Unda Allen. 
Klaine Baker, Trudy FulU. Mar
tina Glesler, Debra Denise Mc
Clellan

Superior Sarah Coleman. Mar
tha Drum. Keith Watson

Special reward I.inda Allen. 
Flame Baker, Sarah Coleman, 
Beth Ihilton Martha Drum Trudy 
Fultz. Martina Cinder, Shar n 
llirks. Margie Pakan. Joyce 
Saunders. Sharon Sitter, Keith 
Watson. IVbrn Denise McClellan, 
Kddy Wlndom. Ann Terry. Donna

Hall Shirley nyb.*e I

A>1 other members named
above, and Wilma Earle* Clenua 
Turner. Linda Smith and Beverly 
lam  son. play ed on»* number each

Officers for the remainder of 
the year were elected as follow» 
president. Ann Terry vice; pres
ident; secretary. Wilma Fairies; 
assistant secretary. Sharon Sitter; 
reporter. Mr* Mlro Pakan.

John Pakan Kenneth Gossett. 
Monta Jean Kennedy and Delon-« 
tfauck ol Canyon spent the week 
etwl with hom. folks.

STRICTLY FRESH
Every time the boss visits th, 

dentist. It sets our teeth on e.i,I • • •
Loudest griper in this oft 

won't be heard from for * 
pie hours. He's out cashing hu 
check. • • •

An old-timer is a fellow who 
can remember when the . v 
honking you heard on a *pnfl|j

j I
V C * * * * " 1

Mr and Mr« Gecrge Talley 
and children o f Shawnee. Okla. 
sp.-nt the w»*ek end with Mr and 
Mrs Ted Simmons and children

J Ml FAHREN

Jim Farrcn 
Makes Varsity 
At West Texas

Canyon Jim Fur ion former 
McLean Tiger basketball player, 
is one of West Texas State's 
varsity starters this «.ason

Farren, a 6' 3” . ISn-pound
center, is known for his left- 
handed Jump sh'*t and is one ot 
the team's fastest players lie  
ha« an average of 8.3 p«>int* lor 
the season and is the only «enlor 
on the «quad

He is the *on of Mr and Mr»

CARO OF THANKS

(tor thank* to each one of the 
many friends who**- loving ex
pression» of sympathy helped us 
so much during our recent sor
row We arc especially grateful.

The Oba Kunkei Family

The first successful cross- 
count ry radio transmission from 
an airplane »a s  re*sMv**d by the
Naval Research laboratory In 
pyjp

\; 1. F'ti-.-n ol M clean A
senior t*hy«tcal education majoi, 
he plans to coach alter graduation  He wa* graduated from 
Mcl can High Set mol in 1 »

Baptist W. M. lT. 
las Tuesday Meet
The W  M U of the First

Haptwi Church met at th«* ctHirch 
F-'b t for the Royal Service on 
Alaska

Mrs Homer Abbott, president, 
fuel charge ot the business meet
tng

Mrs G o rg e  C'ol.-bnnk was 
leader tor a round table discus 
«¡on on the works o( Alaskan 
people ITus was followed by a 
question and answer period

Mr* Joe Taylor gave the dr- 
v ot tonal

There were SO members, one 
new member Mrs. Brook* and a
guest, little Lynn Ellyn Taylor, 
present

To Build Or Remodel
WHATEVER YOU NEED 

We Hove It

Check with us firs» for your lumber point, fixtures

• -  I ___________nun
t o m b e r  C o m p a n y !

McLean. T*»as

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Pretty Posy
! HORIZON TAJ.

I Dep.cted 
flower

J I Varieties — —
j in garden* rose 

from two 
i Argentine 

ft- «pecias 
, IS Whitesmith* 
it  Lamprey- 

esuher 
IS Craft 
1»
It Femsi 

t ft Pronoun 
10 Acquiesce

2 Einers Id Ida’  
J Powerful 

explosive 
t United N iiians 

(ah )
9 Roman 

»mprrot 
t Press 
1 Snake*
I  Flower lea* 

plant
t Whirlwind

10 Rubber tree
11 Tidings
12 Sketched
IT Eye (Scat.)W Acquiesce „  .

X3 Campes* point J*
U  Ne*.five reply*; J *™ *I Negst 
Jt Sun god 
MS»or.
M Scope 
St Comely 
II Small bottle 
S3 Identical ■  
94 beential being 
IS Ages 
M Dregs 
17 Lieutenant 

fab )
M Half-era 
IS Parent 
41 Megan
47------I* a

common flower 
la garden*

4fl Entire 
91 Step 
93 Flyer 
P U r i i t
99 Many----- and

double varieties 
are rultivated 

ST Guide 
M Caterers

r l l l K A i
t Chief god ol

33 Regular 
IS Ascended 
14 Church port

17 Approach 
Ï9 Par dit y 
JO Rrew« made 

of matt 
34 Roman war 

god
M Dismounted 
41 Former

Ruarían ruler 
41 Soar 
44 Float of logs

44 Silkworm 
47 F roster 
44 Scatter*
»0 New Gurnee

S3 Era
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tellurium 
94 Nova 
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Shurfine

Gôi.i&t-fo>oncf ft»"
\ GOOD C A T /m f;

e  -

Apple Sauce 2 -  .33c303 can 

for

Humpty Dtmpiy

Salmon
Shurfinc Whole

tall can 43c
No. 2 can 

for

Rosodale Garden Sweet

SWEET POTATOES 2 «. 49c
2^. 27c 
2 -47c

P E A S 303 can
Oregon Trail Vertical Pack

GREEN REARS
Ranch Style

B E A N S
Sunshine

C r a c k e r s

303 can

303 can 2 27c

Shurfinc Froxen

SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE
O r a n g e  J u ic e

65‘3 tb can

Banquet Chicken

EOT PIE
Cigarettes

^O AoW -'Fw f’ilu
Regular

5
$ 2 22

for

Filter and 
King size

$1.00
$ 2 3 2

Co.To^Wil Sunkist Navel

O R A N G E S
Red Rome

A P P L E S
Ruby Red

G R A P E F R U I T
p=und

2 m, 25c 
10c

W e Give 

Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

F R E E ! ! ! !  ! !
HOME PERMANENT

P A C E
FREE Wastebasket Deal

T I D E
1 Free with Purchaes of 1 at Regular Price

Hume Laundry size $3.75

4 ,.,25c

MEATS
Wilson Corn King

B A C O N
Pinkney's Sun-Ray

pound

S A U S A G E
All Meat

B O L O G N A

49c
69c
49c

Shurfresh

C H E E S E  S P R E A D  2 . box
Shurfine

O L I V E S
Shurfine Sour or Oill

P I C K L E S
3 or. g!ass

pt. glass

65c
33c
2Ec

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB 6. 7, 1959

FOOD

M C L E A N , T E X A S



M,R AND MRS. GEORGE COLEBANK

Colebar.ks Celebrate 
GoWen Wedding 
Saturday, Jan. 21

Mr and Mrs « • ;  ( '. trhank
c*-l»*br»U*d (heir go'drn wedding 
annlv.Tuiri K.Murday Jan 24. 
at their homo mi Mol .can

Mustr-c os tor the attair w re 
the Coli-bank*' daughter*. Mrs 
John C o|kt of Hununeari N 
M . .ind Mrs C It I ■«• ot I'alia- 

Mr and M’ s ('olehank. Mr 
and Mrs. Cooper and Mr and 
M rs le e  received th.- gw-ds. 
and Hulh Cooper presided at tlic 
guest register.

• The house was beautifully dec- 
oratod with > el low roses and 
mums which were s.-nt as gifts.

The serving table was impress
ive with a tall. 3 branched can
delabrum intertwined with white 
fi-ncla-d carnations and n >segay* 
ot yellow* roses Two garlands 
of cm nations were laid on the 
cent lace cloth to partially en
circle the 3-tierrd anniversary 
cr.kr which was decorated with 
go'd wedding bells and ros«-s \ 
•ilver ml fee and tea service com 
pleted the table anangementx

Standing in the «-enter of the 
buffet was a matching silver 
candelabrum intertwined with

COLEBANK WtDDING IN 1909

r ^ t s, *2* »
s ';  ^  B A P T I S T S  B E L I E V E . . .

r f l i d , L O V I N G ,

GOD

A little
eyed gill return
ing home from 
Sunday s ch o o l 
s a i d  t o  h e r  
mother. "1 w ish 

G«hI were like Jesus."
When her mother asked her 

what she thought about G.xl, 
she indicated that t«> her G«>J 
was distant and unfriendly '<bc 
thought Jesus kind, friendly, 
and very close.

Her mother explained to her 
that much of what we know 
about God is what Jesus told 
us about him. She reminded 
her of the statement Jesus used 
fo describe God to his disctf 1 '  
“ O righteous Father, the world 
hath not known thee, hot I 
have kaOOB thee . . ." ( John 
1 7 :2 5 ) ,«B «  "He that hath teen 
me hath Men the Father" I John 
14 :9 ). Her mother said ih.it 
Jesus came to earth and showed 
us what God is like.

With her big brown eses sire 
looked at her mother and said, 
“ So my wish has come true. 
God m like Jesus."

Have you wondered what 
God is like? Baptists follow the 

Bible in believing 
Jesus showed us 
what God is like. 
The Bible teaches 
that (rod is all 
powerful, but al

io that he make, mot -I law' 
ahich he himwll olvv- lo r  
oat a nee. God has said. ' Ihou 
ih.lt not hear GNc wum-w" 
Be does not lie CmxI is supreme 
kul hi is not s cruel dictator, 
ubtliaiily eturcumg ha su

preme power without regard for
justice.

tiod is love. Jesus made this 
very plain He once said. “G od  
so loved the world, that he gave 
his only begotten Son . . 
(John 4:16). His love is a giv
ing love.

I he greatest demonstration of 
the supreme power of God is 
found in what he did in giving 
his Son to die for us. so that 
by accepting his Son we might 
have eternal life with God. God 

_ shows his great
^ p O |  pow er in his

great love. Give
teaches that it is 
greater to give

~ id« than to kill, 
to build up than to destroy, to 
give thai^to get. to lilt up than 
tit crush. to heal than to hurt.

I he little brown-eyed girl 
made one of life's gre»,c“  »*•»- 
covei cs when she found out 
that all of the love and helpful- 
nesv die saw in Jesus is the 
love und helpfulness God gives. 
God's greatness is proved in 
what Jesus vh»>wed he does lor 
man.

God loves us and wants us 
to accept his offer to save us 
from sin. Bui he will not force 
this love on us. Wc must make 
our own choice He will not 
compel us to accept his love 
against our will.

l ,od  »  friendly; he is gra
cious He wants to he known as 
l ather. Jesus told his disciples 
to shut themselves up in a 
cl--vet with trod and say. "Chir 
l ather." Alone with God—-It 
is the safest place in the world. 
1Ua a  whet Baptist* believe.

frenched carnations Fat’ in- from 
hi- candelabrum wore white satin 

streamers with the given names 
of the hi nones. At one end was 
the wi-ilding picture of the couple 
and at the oth«-r end the gold 
number 50.

Miss Ann Cooper pn-slili-d at 
the tea and coffee m-rvice. and 

i the cake was served by Mrs 
Benny Cooper and Mr*. Man 
Cooper.

<>ta-ning and arranging the 
gifts were Carla I«ee and I aMell 
Lively. Other* assisting were 
Homer Ablsitt Mr* Howard 
Williams and Mrs Doyle Pnncn 

Soft music was played during 
the rreeiving hours.

Five generations were present, 
ino'iiding Mr« Coleh ink s **K- 
vear-old mother Mrs F I. Minis 
The Colghanks have two daugh
ters -is er-o’di-hililren and one 
great-grandson

Manv friends calhd during 
the afternoon.

C.e rge Coleh-ink and Clara 
Carp nter were married in the 
bride's home Jan. 24 1909. by
'lev J. T Easley, the monthly 
rvi-tor of the Baptist church at 
(¡racey inow Kellervtllet Pres- 
«•nt for the wedding were mem
ber* of the two families and Mr 
an-t Mr* pod Back Mrs Back 
¡s Mr Colebank's sister 

Their first heme was ne room 
I t v-*th a 6 s l°  lean to nrar 

V P'-rvil'e They move«| to the 
Ba-S« community in 1918 w h-r 
tl»~y Im -v il had a few cattle 
■"4 fe«| ■-h'-.-n T h 'v  moved t*
McLean in 1923 M«- e p-
o— --vt e»id operated a feed and 
e"ist mill for three years an 
tln-n bought the Ch-*n«y feer1 
store which lie ran frr four yrar 
P .i and his son-in law Joh" 
Cornier oj»en"d a grapery store 
where he worked until the \f(- 
la*an school board employed h'm 
a hu-lncs* secretary and man 
ager a position hi- held for 14 
year* Me i* again In the grocery 
bu- me*- with Cooper

Mr* Cob-hank worked in the 
He'd herded sheep and did chores 
with her husband on the farm 
and he in turn wold help in th" 
house Mr*. Colelmnk's hobby 
now- is raising flower», and her 
flower garden is one of the most 
beautiful in the town

Both Mr and Mr* Cob-hank 
are active members of the First 
Bill-tist Chureh. where they have 
served since moving to Mcl.ean 
and .-nfov the service rendered 
through if.

Out-of-town guests attending 
the celebration, in addition to the 
daughter* and their husbands. In
cluded Mrs. C. O Cooper. Mrs 
Faye Cannady, Mr. and Mrs 
Benny Cooper and son. Gary Man, 
of Canyon: Mr. and Mrs Man 
Cooper of Fort Worth Mi-.se* 
Ann Cooper i.alH-ll Lively and 
Carla las- of Mallas; Miss Ruth 
Cooper of Tucumcsrl, N. M :
I Viv id Cooper o f M«*reford; Mrs 
Mary Coldage of Amarillo; Mrs 
Paul Kennedy of Hart; Mrs B 
L. Mrfkwald and Mrs. W C. 
Bass of Pam pa; Mr. and M rs W 
J Manner and Mr and Mrs. Roy 
McCracken of Shamrock.

WSCS Meets
January’ 2«S

The Methodist W  S C S m--t 
Wednesday morning. Jan 28. for 
the study on Isaiah, with Mrs 
Ella l.onglno as leader 

The following program was 
pivsented playlet. Mesdarne* 
Peabody. Rhodes and Miekinson; 
Reign pf He/eklah. Mr*. Eustace; 
Panel Discussion, Mesdarne* l»n - 
glno. Roth Ellen Hilcy. Phil 
Brown and J E Kirby.

Mr* Kirby conducted the bus
iness session

A birthday luncheon followed 
with Mrs Phil Brown and Mrs. 
C M Carpenter as host .vises 

( tthers present were Mesdarne* 
Will Bogan 1» A Mavis, Ben 
Brown. Opal Allison, Kll«*n W il
son. John Spark*. Jake Hess, J 
Grogan. Alike Mae Herron Mmige 
Page Cliff la y  J B l*ettlt. 
Bradley and Evan Sitter

I j  Riighbori

Mauree Miller 
mi ilari Moo**e 

Wed in Amarillo
M uree M ille* d io-hte«- of M r 

and Mrs F> L Mtl'er of MeLc-w 
and Marl Moore sen of Mr and 
M--s Bill Moor- also o| M lJ-iin, 
were married Saturday. Jan .11 
in Amarillo.

Th«- double-ring ceremony was 
read at I o'clock at the home of 
th.» groom's brother. Jairrcl 
Moore, with Rev Winfred Walk 
er. Baptist minister, officiating 

The coup'p'* attendants w re 
Mr and Mr* Jairrel Moivre and 
ether» atti-nd'nir were Mr and 
Mr. It I. Itr ok- and children 

Th ■ bride c h o e  for hi r w ai ling 
a 2-piece white wool dress and 
wore an orchid corsage

Both ycuitg peotile gr; dilated 
fi m Mel.i n Mi. h School a-id at
tended West T e x a s  State Co'lev 
in Canyon Mrs Moore was a 
memiK-r of Phi Gamma Mu and 
Delta Zeta wroritie* in coHeee 

The couple is at hume in Mr- 
G-an

Mr., Mrs. Phillips 
Observe Golden 
Wedding: Jan. 25

Mr and Mr* Rish Phillipa 
were hi nured with a reception 
'unday alternoon in the home 
>1 their daughter, Mrs Karls 
ta'-e lies* The occusion was 
their goldrn wedding anniversary

Mr and Mr* Phillip* wore 
married by Judge W olfe in a 
home ceremony on January 24, 
1909. in McLean Mr Phillipa 

| was engaged in farming in lid* 
community until his retirement 

' Thrtr family consists of the 
• 'aught'-r, Mr*. Me**; a grand
daughter, Nancy Jean Mess; and 
i grandson Earls Jake I leas II 
\ ;on William Clayboume Phil- 

j li|w is d. «eased.

The host and hostess Mr and 
Mi Earls Me.* were assist«*] by 

! the following Mr and Mrs Floyd 
i Plilllips of Mum is Mr and Mrs, 

C A Ca h o f Amarillo. Mr and 
! Mrs Marcus Philli|>* of Kings

ville Mr and Mrs. Bill Cash, 
' Mr and Mr* E.van Sitter, Mr

MR. AND MRS. RISH PHILLIPS
and Mrs Pete Eulbright. Mr 
and Mrs Richard L. Everett, Mr 
and Mrs J L. lies*. Mrs John 
Sparks and Mrs C J Cash, ail 
at Mcla-an

lin'd-ground muck- was furn
ished throughi.ut tli<‘ afti-rnoon by 
M iw s  Nancy J.xm Miss. Dixie 
Jo Muirough* and Margie Kuils- 
hack.

Out-of-town gu«~«ts registering 
•vere Me- *r. and Mcsdanics T 
A Podine ol Satanta, Kan*., t'as- 
ey Cash and Joe of Vega. A I. 
Jordan of Chinning W  E Free
man of Skellytnwn. d in t  Free

man ol White M< er. Clint Iksileii

of Mangum, Okla., John C<H)p«-r 
of Tucumcarl, N M . lew is 

Powell o f Shamrock, 1 lee Cole

man of Wellington J M Col«'-

man of ('allege Station, John E. 
Jtwyei < tiro ni W. C. Collier. 
Johnnie Gah rt. (k  rdon C ollier , 
Ja-blu- Sim*. All« n Wilson Carl 
i-aunders. ami M s It A  Ban*«, 
.ill of Amarillo, and from Pa trips 
M r. Mildtvd ('ash Mr, and Mr«. 
Ernest Norman. Mt and M rs. 
Ilu-tir Sublet!, Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Ward and Rev and Mra. 
W K Bond.

MR AND MRS. E. E SMITH

Former Residents 
Celebrate 50th 
Anniversary

The 50th wedding Anniversary' 
ol Mr and Mrs Finest E Smith 
of 1015 Wilson Street, Hood 
River. Oreg., which was Jan 9. 
was celebrated Saturday evening 
with a family dinner at the home 
of their daughter and family. 
Mr ami Mrs Ca*«-> K Ix-e

There wi-re 23 present, which 
included 9 grandchildren and jll 
til«1 Smiths chlldt'i n e\ci pt Rita.i 
J«-an (Mrs Oran Goodman) who 
i* in Vt-rdem. F'rance T'h,- oth«-r 
children are Clarice (Mr* ClarJ 
i-tice Voylesi who fli-vv Irom Mc- 
G-an tor the occasion, Emma 
Lewis (Mrs (Tilford Burton' and 
ijivemt- Smith fi-om Portland.

Dreg Temple Smith from S -,ittle< 
Wash and James K Smith of 

j I load River.
Also a gianddaughter. Virginia 

la-e. att*-tiding Northwest Bible 
College In S«>attle, Wash wa* 
able to come home for the o c 
casion

.Non-relative* who attei«l«-d are 
Male I ..x- and Carol Friend from 
Portland and Mikta- Srsitt of Hood 
River.

Mr and Mrs. Smith were mar-1 
ri«xl m Eastland on Jan 1909 j 
rhey spent most of their married 
life in Mc!,enn la-fore going to 
Oregon for a visit in 19.39. In 
194.3 they made their Residence on 
I .mcoln Stisvel in ffood River 
After two year* thcji p«ov«-d hark 
to M cM -in where the-* stsy.-d 
until I'*48^v̂ k-m thA ngoved to 
Mood River iff make their |>erm 
uient re*

. . . A D D  O N E  S C R E A M
Can you imagine pouring turpentine on an open cut? 
Thu wa* the favorite way to prevent lockjaw some 
year* ago. Naturally, wc wouldn’t think o f doing this 
now But then, we re lucky. Wc have tetanus toxoids 
and antitoxins 1 hanks to medical science, lockjaw 
need no longer he a killer . . . previously, death 
occurred in 90' I o f the cases. Children, because o i 
then affinity for cuts, sometimes pick up the tetanus 
germ So. if there are young hildrcn in your family, 
be sure to ask your physician about preventive 
tetanus *h<»ts It’s a!huh wise to seek your doctoi * 
advice before using any medicine* And next time 
you have a prescription to be Idled, dunk of us.

lean and sway
PONTIAC'.

.........„ r e  IT' 0 0AW! RICAS NUMBIR 1 P " * C

"Now ian't Ikat IwA liko a 
IwlfoT Qnoollonlng, ftlwoyo
■ _ a  w a k  .- o — 1
WHO T M l 

¡•■aaIIä ä I

W h««U or* 5 inch«» forth*r apart. This wldant th« »fane«, not th« body. 
Giv«s you a  >t«adl«r, balanc«d, rood-hugging rid«.

• K *  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O t t - I lO  P O N T IA C  O lA L C K t PON  A R O A D  T * * T  T O D A Y

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.

~e?Áe77/ L/ea/îca t *
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The American housewife can expect to have more 
meat on the family table this year than last and, in 
add »ion more of it will be of better quality

That pleasant forecast comes from a top official of 
the American Meat Institute. Total U S. neat supplies 
for 1959 are estimated at more than 27 billion pounds 
— one and one half billion over 1958 And per capita 
consumption he antic pates will rise to some 156 
pounds of meat, or four pounds above last year s figure 
Most of the increase in supply will be in pork.

As for quality, the Institute spokesman says that 
there will be smaller supplies of leaner grade beef and 
approximately normal supplies of high quality beef. 
This is the result of the plentiful feed supply situation 
which has enabled farmers to finish out their cattle 
It s also expected that there will be a further increase 
in the number of meat type hogs marketed this year 
— these being the kind which contain a higher per 
centage of lean meat than average hogs of the past.

Finally, this authority predicts that the meat industry 
as a whole will show improved earnings for 1959 
That s a matter of real moment, for the industry has 
long had far smaller profit margins than other and 
comparable motor industries And it s a matter of 
importance to the consumer, too- for to quote the 
spokesman directly As it reaches a more sat.sfoctory 
finançai position, the industry wnl be able to do on 
even better job of handi ng the notion wide problems 
associated with meeting the American public s daily 
requirements of meat and meat products."

WHEN WAGES OUTRUN PRODUCTIVITY
Postmaster General Summerfield asks What is to 

be done about wage increases that outrun productivity 
gams'3 He then says To prevent tne extension of 
these inflationary wage increases, we need legislation 
to restore democracy and responsibility in our labor 
unions, to curb the present powers of the union die 
tators, and no less necessary >n the public interest to 
redress the balance of power as between unions and 
management The principle of antitrust should be 
applied to this labor boss monopoly.

It is hard to see how any reasonable man, looking 
at the public interest as against special interest, can 
logically oppose that program. But there is still more 
to the critical wage productivity program

For example a publication of a motor union of 
workers in retail and wholesale business says labor will 
drive to bring about improvements in the Federal wage 
hour law during the current session of Congress. It 
goes on: ‘ The most important of these improvements 
. . .  is extension of coverage . . .  to provide wage 
hour protection for at least some of the 20 million 
workers not now covered. Of these, the largest single 
group, some 7 million, are in retail trode Another 
important objective being sought by labor is to increase 
the minimum woge from its present $1 on hour level 
»0 at least $1.25."

IN MOSCOW — Rev L o u  is
Dion, aboye, now ministers to 
spiritual needs of Roman Cath
olics in the American com
munity in Moscow. Father 
Dion, a veteran of previous 
service in the Soviet Union, 
fills the position left vacant 
since 1955, when the Russians 
expelled Rev. George Uissun- 
nette.
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G
M cLEAN  LO D G E 

A  F & A  M

Regular meeting seeond Thursday !

each month 7 00 p m. 
All members urged to attend

Practice 1st and 3rd Tuesday 
I. nill i i l l l l lII 1111111111111111111111111111111

I

All Type» of

INSURANCE
Friendly Personal Service

S A. COI'SINS 
AGENCY

Phone 44

Ullillillllllllilllllililllllllliillllllillllii

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEAlltRS

McLean, Texas 
We Give Gunn Bros Stomps 

Prea Pickup and Deli vary

wiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim ii
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*382?- a , ̂ and you slay fresh and sparkling, when you
have an electric dot lies dryer. Your clothes stay washer-dean 

when they are dried electrically. No outside dust or dirt, no duthesline stain. 
Electrically dried clothes safeguard your family's health.
Electric clothes dryers cost less to buy, less to install. Save big money by 
haying the really economical clothes dryer — of course, it’s electric.

S O U T M W  I  « I l  N N

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
C o m r  a M v

SCI YOU« 
RfDOY KILOWATT 

ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE DEALER

<9* r m *

~¡Mé77lL¿éan 71eu>ê-
“ fiervmg McLajn and Its Trad« TarriWry for Fifty Fiva Year*" 

P U B L I S H E D  t V l H » T H u R f c O A V
Joel Combs and Charles Cul in, Publndu m

Charles CulUn ___  _________  ___  . , Editor
Joel Combs General Manager
Lumoe Stratum ........... Sh».p rnnmMu
Cavern Carter ..................... ....................................  Society Editor

cm en-d al the post office in McLean. Texas, at «t-coitd ciasa matter 
'ul»T Act ol March. 1879

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
ine Year iCray and surrounding Counties) . . .  SJ00

One Year (to all other U S points! ______ $1*30

T E X PRESSA ASSOCIATION

7959
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

iy ..... ........... r* lection ut> n IV i lia ,c  • r standing o r rc( hi L itton
any p<-rx«ii lu .n  or corporal am. which may appeal m the wunuia 

( this (taper, will be g.adiy corrected ,,poh due notice being given
ih, cultor pet <oitatiy al the quici at -'ll) Main SU McLean,

- XA*. lite McLean .News does not KiKxvmgJy accept lalae or
irauduieni advertising ol an objeettonaoie nature Each advertiae- 
nu- it in its column» is printed *n h  lull ixiniuh-'ce m the pre
sen., it ion tita.te. Headers will coni, r a la\ur u they wllj promptly 
»•Pori any latiure on the pari ol the advertiser to make gixal any 
Bustcpie>eiuauon ui our advei liseinciiu

BEST VOICE FOR THE MERCHANT

IM PORTANT!

turna

There are a number of reasons why retailing has

Reports indicate that holiday sales ran three to four 
per cent over the preceding year

But this experience was not universal. New York 
City sales of department and specialty stores lagged in 
pre-Christ-nas weeks. And the reason was the strike 
which shut down all the metropolis newspapers.

Merchants tried to make up for this loss of adver
tising media by issuing broadsides and intensifying 
rodto and TV announcements. That helped but it 
couldn t take up the slack. According to a spokesman 
for a leading store, when people lock the suggestions 
made in newspaper advertising, They re slower to 
make choices. If you have a special gift item on hand, 
you ve got to tell people about it or they don t know 
it s there

In any community, big or little, the local newspaper 
is still the best advertising voice the merchant has.

PLENTY OF GOOD MEAT FOR ‘59

been exempted from the wage hour law ever since its 
beginning back in depression days one of the most 
important being that all retailing is a purely local bus
iness, and an outlet of the b ggest chain must still com
pete on the local level. Beyond that, retailing offers 
opportunity for work and training to unskilled, in
experienced people whose productivity is very small. To 
bung these people within the scope of an inflexible 
national law, would be a destructive further example 
of wage increases that outrun productivity gams.

The result would be mofe 
opportunity for the unskilled.

LONG OD D S- Quintuplet* in «he world of »h e p  ire  expectable about orre In 20,000 lamb
ing*. Mother nhrrp, left, b, it the percentage* and rame up with five healthy youngster« on 
the James Itisk farm near ft >"« hdale, ln<t Four of the lti»k children display the pruo 
faintly. The children, from left: Jumes, Mike, Sonny and John.

inflation and reduced

fi<  u  ' j — .  *
McLean, Te>us Pg 4

longest nonstop flight over 
continental Untied States terri
tory was made recently- - 3.B50 
miles front Alaska to H>*idu in 
five hours and 27 minute.«, by an , 
Air Force F105 Thundcri l. ef jet 
fighter-bomber. Capt Hilly H 
White, 30, of Caddo Milts. Tex , 
crossed a small portion of Canada
during die trip.• • •

A new Navy aid in training of 
naval antisubmarine forces is a 
device some 11 feet long and one 
foot in diameter. Duplicating 
noises a full - site submarine 
would make when underway, it 
runs for as long as six hours, then 
surfaces and give» a smoke sig
nal for searchers

Estimated newsprint consump
tion in the United Slates dui mg 
H»:>8 was 6.399.981 tons, com
pared to 6,81!IIil»9 ton dining 
1957, according to an Amoi lean 
Newspaper Publishers A s>.na
tion report. '

Safeguard your valuables in one of our safety 
deposit boxes you may be surprised at the low
cost.

Ask us about e^her banking services we offer 
Banking by mail is one of them. We furnish 
self CKkl.cssod envelopes and we pay the postage 
both ways.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
IN McLEAN 

McLean, Texas
Deposits Insured by Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation

clothes dru fresh
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HUSH MONEY University of Detroit student Mike McCann 
Is his own customer as he shells out a dune to play his "SLP"— 
Silent long-play record. It's one of the selections on the juke 
box in the student union snack liar. To make sure the cus
tom! r knows his leterti. n is playing, the "silent" record gives 
one, lonesome "beep”  every 13 seconds.

IT'S THE LAW  
IN TEXAS

ir r .v i rurcKUP is
SAFETY MEASURE

layal trouble is easier and 
ch-aoer to prevent than to cu.-.*

Most v* age-earning, child b ar- 
ing. home-buying, installment- 
paying families di n't see much 
need for a family lawyer.

Often under prodding, one may- 
get n lawyer to write a will.

But can you toll n hie legal 
risk from a small one" Can you 
spot the siens of legal trouble"

Check with your family lawyer 
when:

1. Your status changes- upon 
coming of age. marriage, the 
birth of your children hming 
a house, divorce or death. For 
you may then need to draft or 
revise your will change your in
surance. or re-figure your taxes

2. You buy or sell, lo o k  out 
for flaws In the papers before 
you go into debt, part with mon
ey. or sign anything involving 
hie expenditure« or long term 
obligations.

3. You enter into other con
tracts Promis<>s spoken or writ
ten bind vou if they call lor a 
"consideration" something of 
value in M u m

4 Someone threatens your 
rights. The law exists to d? fend 
them, but with some rights you 
must take action vourself for 
them to work for you.

When you can bring your 
lawyer "live" facts le g  unsigned 
contracts vexing tax returns you 
haven't filed!, he can do much 
more for you. and at a smaller 
cost than when you bring him 
•'cold”  facts (mistakes you have 
made which threaten trouble!

But above all, get b th live 
and cold facts to him at once 
For time may run out in many 
such situations Your lawyer may 
he able to do something tor you 
today which he cannot do to
morrow.

Tell your lawyer v hat you 
want Tell him all the (a t , g ml 
or bad, and then ke* p him in
formed all along He i* 
to keep what you tell in con 
fide nee and he cannot serve you 
well without full knowledge

Bible Commcn'A

How Well 
Do We Live *
Our Religion?

A deep mystery o f life is that 
the innocent have so often suf
fered with the guilty. At tins 
Lenten season one might well 
contemplate, because it is the 
mystery of the Cross, and the 
suffering and sacnllces of Christ 
himself.

The h o s t i l i t y  that Jesus 
aroused in lias prejudiced fel
low townsmen as He began His 
ministry in Nazareth eontinued 
i-n the part of many throughout 
His ministry. Strange to say, it 
was the finest things that He did 
that aroused the most violent 
<>|>position.

Wight down to our own tune, 
Uus condition prevails.

Religion ought to make men 
humane, kind, considerate, ready 
and eager to help one another.

Unfortunately, it has often 
made them bitter and full o f 
hatred.

Often—too often— that bitter
ness and hatred has evidenced 
it .elf in religious dilferences.

Are we wiser than those of 
old? It is only in our response 
in living our religion that we can 

■prove our wisdom.
is the living of our religion 

jour response to the goodness of 
God?

Or is it dominated by p«ej-
udice and bigotry?

Each o f us must answer to 
: those two questions, In our own 
hearts.

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 

1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays

12:05 p. m. 
McLlan MetHod>st Ctiurcl* 

Visitors wvelcoms

__Iss-arsars
sworn K S f l

Following an old Egyptian 
custom. Cleopatra married her 
brother.

I
The World Book Encyclopedia 

reports that if the coal mined in 
the U. S in a single y«»r were j 
used as paving materifil. it would . 
build 12 supei -highways 30 feet I 
wide and one foot thick .all the 
wav from New York to San

REAL ESTAHc 
BROKER

Licensed and Bond«f

BOYD MEADOIC

Phone 44

• V I

Francisco

*

•

f l

•»

»

W

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

(1) M efy  Protected—lock Account
Up te $10.000 00

(2) lore 3Vi*s pee Annum(2) Reedy Whea Needed
reads Received by the inch M ill R « b e  

Dividends tor lbs Pall Muatk

Open your account by mail
AmariOe Ravings *  loa  
g»t W. ash. Amarilla. Tesas

d )

d*

i
■

• eeee eeeeeeee eeeeeeeet*

Pivi deed Rate 2Vi%Carrea« Anneal Dividend Ra»
Ctm eiìiM * IH

s a v i n g * b  L o a n  a s s o c i a t i o n

407 W. .  ® | r

These Churches Of McLean Area 
Invite Your Attendance Each Sunday
PENTECOSTAL HOLINCSB J

CHURCH
Alanreed, Texas

Paul F C'uopcr, Paslor
Sunday:
SunOuy School 9 43 a m 
Evangelistic Service 11 a m 
Worship Service 7:;I0 p m 
Wednesday
Auxiliary Meeting 2 110 p m 
F H Y S 7 30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Alanreed, Texas

J I Herndon, Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship Service 1 1 a  m
Training Unior 6 30 p m
Worship Service 7: 2) p m 
W M S Monday 2 p m  
Wednesday
Prayer Service 7.00 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Kellerylll«, Texas

J "H I oiw sun. Pastor
Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a m
W (H ihtp 11 a m
Training Union 6:30 p m
Worship 7 30 p m.
W l-dnrvUy;
W  M ' 1 P m.
Pray«*r Si^rvlce o p m

9 43 a m 
1 1 a  m. 

6.30 p m 
7:30 p rn

KELLCRVILLE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eddie Tartiet, Minister 

Sunday:
Bible Study 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a m
Worship 6 p m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m

PENTECORTAt HOLINESS 
CHUPCH 

McLean, Texas
G W Roach«'I le pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School 9 43 a m 
Preaching 11 a m
Preaching 7 p m
Wednesday :
Prayer Meeting 7 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
McLean, Taxa«

David Fultz. Minister 
Sunday:
Bible Study 10 a m
Worship Service 10 30 a m 
Bible Study 6 p m
Worship Service 7 p m .
Wednesday :
Indies Bible Class 2 p m .  
Bible Classes for all

ag«*s 7:30 p m

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Pakan Community 

George Dnlak. Pastor 
Church services are held the 

last Sunday of each month at H 
p m Other services are con
ducted at the Trinity I-utheran 
Church in Shamrock.

THE WAY TO HAPPINESS
By George Dolak, Pastor

Trinity Lutheran Church, Pakan

"Seek ye Hr*! the kingdom of God and ills righteousness These 
words of Jesus are titling and pmper to Christians at all times
They are God's directive (or happy arid successful living The 
Savior means. Make Christianity your business let it ha the 
FIRST concern in your III«».* By "seeking" the l^ord means 
'1-ook with zeal and cbterminntion search with the resolution of 
finding don't quit until you have found'

You are to place this d.-votion in the service of the church

Spiritual things ought to !><• the chief concern of every person We 
live on the lace of this «-arth for only a few years It is a mis
take. therefore, fo forget eternity which lies ahead, and con
centrate only on the things which are mvexsary for our horn«** 
Ii can tie a tragic mistake to strive for th«' finest in clothing and 
neglect the kingdom of God Automobiles and r.creation can 
have a Ivad eflect on a persons life «•specially when pixiple w«'k 
Oh m I li st and at the expense of ( kid s ktngd«mv

Rut Jesus says. "Se*-k ye first the kingdom o( (kid and Hit 
righteousness." Take care o f yoursell spiritually Make th«' truths 
ol God s Word your chief cono-m  in life Never forget His words 
"The kingikim of (kxl is within you " lU-solve to know your 
Sav ior better Promise Him that you will love Him more with each 
(Missing day Then go and do bigger and bett«'r things for Him 
und His church.

If you do this, then you will receive Hiss blessing. "All these 
things shall be adde«i unto you." By "theae things" Jesus means 
all those things which are roxs-ssary to life God knows every on** 
of His children, lie never forge«* them or forsakes them If you 
follow His directive and *e*-k His kingdom first. He will always 
know your address and give these "other things to you

If you have ever wondered how to find true happiness you 
find the answer in God's Word His Instruction to "»**ek Hi* 
kingdom first ' can make YOU one of the happiest (x-rson* living 
todav You will he happy because you are following God s sug 
gest ion for a happy Ilf.» and you will be happy because He will 
give you the food clothing, shelter, and the other essential* of 
life "Seek Hi* kingdom first, and you can lace the future and 
eternity with confidence and happiness

THE NAZARENE CHURCH 
McLean, Texas

Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship 11 a m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p m 
W«*dnesday:
Prayer Meeetlng 7 30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
McLean, Texas

Jesse R Leonard. Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union 
Worship Service 
Wednesday
Sunbeam* 6 45 p m.
Teacher* and Officers

Meeting 6 45 p m
Itihle Study and Prayer

Meeting 7:30 p m
Chou- Practice 8 0 0  p m

I>r Joe Kudemian Music Director 
Free transportation to Sunday 

s.-ev ices

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
McLean. Texae

G L Cowart, Pastor 
Sunday
Sunday School 9 43 a m 
Worship 11 a m
Evening Worship 7:45 p m
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7 45 p m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH 

McLean. Texae
Gerald L Hilt, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School 9:45 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Westminster Fellowship

6 (10 p m
Evening Worship 7 :U) p m
Tuesday
Presbyterian Women 2 20 p m 
Wednesday
Choir Rehearsal 7 30 p m

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH 

McLean, Texas 
Jack Riley, Pastor

Sunday School 9 45 a m

Worship 10 55 a I B
M Y F 6 P m

Worship 7 P m
Wednesday : 
Choir Practice 7:30 P m

HEALO METHODIST CHURCH
Dale Swain. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a m 
Worship 11 a m each 

2nd Sunday
Worship at 10 a m on 4th 
W 8  C S 2 p m each 

2nd and 4th Wednesday

This Message Made Possible Bv the Following Civic-Minded 
Citizens of McLean, A ho Cnee You to Attend Church Thin Sunday

Greyhound
Drug:

Day’« Cuntombuilt 
Furniture

Smith Bros, 
(tarage

McLean

Hardware

American National 
Bunk in McLean

Andrew» 
Fquipment Co.

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

«

Cliett Cleaners

Mantooth'» 
Chevron Station

Edison
Chevrolet Company

Williams Feed 
and Seed Store

Kiehcrfton-I«amb

McLean Cafe

Melgan
Laundry

Mcl«ean 
Flower Shop

Terry’s
Electric

Peb Everett

Edward» Automatic 
Laundry

Dr. Joe Suderman 

McLean New»

S. A. Cousin» Agency
S. A. Cotnint-kyd M#odor

Williams
Appliances

à

f l

Jones 1
Texaco Station !

Ma»tei I i
Cleaner*

Roy Campbell I â l
Lumber Co. j

Jane Simpson
Agency liA Ö l

pp ■" - ji
_  4 M



TUÉ L IT T L E  W O M A N
I  CETTEiXTAKE OFF MY
s h o f ^  I  m u s t n ’t  w a k e
- ^ l U P  D R t A M  P O  A T / /  r

C O O C H Y
K C O O U

December 31. 1*54
Inter«*! Fe'l Maturity
Rate I n j« Date Outsta'v*''**

300% &3».000 00
270 3».(MKIOO 3-15 38 67 6385 OO OB

1 30 36t» (»*100 2 1-47 61 95 iii)€0
1 » 140JKKI00

tu. «et TMâ'io be jatttmi on 
t*e spot ie I »*.'0 :  wk*W»**» to *»«. Them a (Mtt ■

Road
Bari««
ira»

Hospital
<6

Data
»-IS 5«

fi 1 Hi

•  Taa way, If yaa a li i , ardar pk*f*«r«pbi Ear 
«HE« «r b»«p«eb«« Era«« *ka Sfadia . . , Bat 
tfcii i* aatlraly ay ta yaa.

HIM  IS THE TIME ANO BiACI

Tuesday, Feb. 10, 19.19
10 a. m to 5 p. m

liOirion Hall
McLean, Texas

HI It At I 
Hr funding

9-1-35 ? »

s  IS-s 1

iso.ouri ao

NON VOTED DEBT

3 00% 1 «  300 00

Afte»» R T WTUKJN 
Gaunt y Auditor

3 1 36 63

2 1.V U  «0

3HT 11)0

965 »0®

■h a i OB

Total n *»  .*»'**

Stgnrd W fl.l.tA M  J , TU,Û 
CcxMMy Judge 
O rts County. T o m »

—
- f f  %

* •

Area Observations

»
'

—  » ■
LO ST W ORLD — This scene of »now-covered desolation might well be on some far planet. 
In reality it is at Brussels, Belgium, wurre the giant Atnmium, central structure of the recent 
World's Fair, towers over snow-covered debris. Wreckers are clearing Fair builtlmti, tu 
make way for l  ocruuot-llt. •‘dream'* -itv of ultra d#w>»n.i,— --------------- — -I»  .*

Personals

Mrs V B Reagor. Mrs Marie 

Car-ruth ami children of Lubbock 

T A 1 Anders (somevisited in the 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Neil Humble and 
children of law ton  Okla , visited 
her itv (her Mrs. T  H Andrews, 
and her brother. Clyde Andrews, 
and family during the week end

Miss J o u k  Mills c f Color ido 
Spring* t'okv, spent the week

end with her sister,
Hih y, and family

Mrs. Kathryn Su'ertnan 
Kmd. « »kiln . spent the week 
in ttie home of her ton. lir 
Sndernwn. and family.

I wish to take 
thanks to all my 
of Gibson s Texai

this means of expressing my 
customers while I was owner 

Station.

Rutrum's l Allies' and Children'! 
»a s  closed Ihttv days the 

rtf Hie week for ne-decorat-

Your patronage was sincerely appreciated.

LE O  G I B S O N
shop
first
tng

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Seal *s 
and rtitldren of Bethany, Okla., 
wert* w.-ek end guilts of his par
ent*. Mr and Mrs Frank Scales.

to live without 
friends. And It's not much less 
tragic to have trends all cut 
•ff the smne bolt.

We need triends congruous with 
u n d m -  Nit not Just in one re- 
pect. We n m l some our own 
go  but we also need the older 
ir his counsel and advice, for a 

eanmg fiost, for a patient and 
indei standing listener to troub- 
cs. We need the younger for 
heir enthusiasm. their iack of 
■>l>histleaf ion, their unadulterat- 
d sincerity.

We n.s'd those who can help • 
"d  those who need help.
WK NKED FRIENDS of our 

wn economic level but we also 
■ 1 t h o s e  ab vc and below We 

io»*d sonic who can lend in an 
tv t ones i--d wc need t hose to 

vhom sve can lend It's as un- 
criunatc to have no on** close 
non. h t ■ call on u* when in 
lanc'iil distress as it is to have 

io one to whom we can turn for 
■Ip'
WE NEED FRIENDS within 

ur own church and profession 
mid we n«-ed those without, 

"cutd therv he a more colorless 
Hfc than that of a doctor whose 

niy friends were doctors* Could 
•here he a more biased exlsten 
han that of a Baptist who never 
ivevv the joy of having a i’ r.s- 

*M . -m or a Methodist lor a 
nd?

( TIM TOWN PFRSON can 
nve no crealat asset than a 

- 1 who ' s n the country 
v !,.i . mind is directed toward 
mu-rests -nd issue* with which 
the town person is not directly 
cone. rtii'd It puts h»s mind hick 
in focus so he can *»o with the 
pnificr perspective. He realizes 
that the problems of his own lit
tle world are no more Important 
than the problems of his Irtends. 
Fa h can edd something to the 
life o f the other

11 M Haggarli T u la  Hr raid

..a n w ’ tvtner reporter« are giv 
eil free rein.

Consider this business o f living inherttaru* , Ixive is impossible to define
What would It be without Marriage is often the fortun- inlets It is Involved in a scandal

friends? 1 ate stumbling block that cause«
Its  tragic to live without reckless youth to fall into the

broad, serene valley of responsi
ble maturity.

No other solvent ha* half the 
fiower to silence the song in a 
human heart than the first taste 
of a poor cup of coffee.

wamaaami
î Mcl eon, Texas p9

US*'R Wli’ i* everything r
foi bidden Is <~w-*e**i-ory.• • •

Happiness' Something th r
»titilli n guarantee* you the p(;r 
«ult of

Iton Earney, Wher 1er Time,

Anrf another «torv1 * 
of the common cold a*'---»

I V  - * « .  V* r.mn, J r h T * 5
hind a man where he m rete  an

My weaknesses precede me as 
trumpeter* to tell the world shout 
the insubordination that may flare 
up In the rank* of my faith.

Trouble Is forced to do a lot 
of extra work to convince an ex
tremely lazy person that an 
emergency exists.

old ambition face to face and 
finds it difficult to remember 
when he lost the sword of (lam
ing zeal.

— Douglas .Meador Matador Tri
bune

it “ If you go to bed, sta) n. 
vide and take care of it v ,, i| 
likely get over It In two we.
If you go ahead as usual n<j 
don't do much about It. it wifi 
take you aliout 14 days to w j  
the blamed thing ’*

The Mund a y Times

Ticklers By George

Health is a precious endow
ment free of taxes and vexa
tion-. a violated with a material

T H I S  N E W S P A P E R .
I

%

l>A, KiPPiEi 
>*p a** ou t 

v K i-C  sfetiLEY A M N  
'IITM >00«  rxOKHE

is
çaüonî I

LE T » FWJD 
»OMtTVtNvi 
*»ROWN»JP» 

WATCH, 
U H E ..

•  Jail lall« y»*e ikllErd I« tk* pl*<* mmd at 
tv* tima f in *  k*l(*.

•  It*  trat » « i , i  will b« Ist*« ErII at «k«r<j« 
by aa »apart (U lE ra i p»«t««r«pk«r trimW O IT Z  STU D IOS.
AM pr««f« will b« >b*w* . , . S«t«cf yaar 
fatatila pat» tar pobllcati«« aa4 y»or «bug1« 
pittar* wig appear ta tbi, a*wtpaper at • 
latyr data.

OaW M W iT. X-tfcHE xgt T**l>f D E  
BE*S M-jN i .N j  iK tM  *0(1 HOUR* 
tveas t i m e  \ h ^ e  e x t r a w s >

For this is the love o f Cod.
that w« keep Hla command
ment«: and HI« command- 
menu are not grievou«.

— (I John >:3.)
We mav profess with words 

and g estu res  that we love  
Cod. and yet by our actions 
which violate even one o f Mis 
commandments, be a living 
denial o f our protestation* 
l iv in g  Cod and obeying Him 
ia no part-time, half-hearted
tiling.

NOTICE OF NEW OWNERSHIP
I have recently purchased Gibson's Texaco Station, and welcome 

all old customers as well as new friends to drive in and get acquainted.

You will always receive prompt, courteous and efficient service.

JONES TEXACO STATION
Dennis E. Jones

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS
SUMMARY OF BALANCES. RECEIPTS AND DISB U R SEM E N TS

Salat«' 
General 
Jury 
CH & J

R * n
RAH No 1
P ah  No 2 
RAH Nof 3
RAH No 4 
FM A I.R 
Faterai Hoad

Homi IAS 
HAH IAS 
Hospital IAS

Spelai
Perm School 

H G H

S S
I-aw Library 
Bond

14-*« Transfer*

Ba'an-es
1-1-58
$ ist  m i t i  

13 104 iS 
8.174 72 

4 1.817 06

238,559 38

2.T0 10
12,761 73
«T rtt 4i
23,367 55

OX9 Tf 
- - ^  

10 W»3 69

Receipt*
S 248,789 p3 

192 6.38 28 
4 981 73 

21.360 16

467,789 92

12.846 37 
109.573 92

151.823 65 
98 068 27

86 440.60 
144.61
26 364 63

Di*h-'r*ement»
$ 210 917 22 

187 728 47 
6 263 (X) 

4.77 64

409.086 33

8 T*1 “ 7 
96742 13

131 74TS2 
87.811 00

63 8>n 43 
206 470 'XI

37 460 32

Balances
12-31-Ü8

$ 231 0X02 
18.3'M 10 
6.8'i 117 

G0.999.5II

317.21-117

4 711(0 
23 593 52 I

40 371 :a 
33 624 K2

21 4-ri W 
62.87 î 31 

OU) I

196 60635 629.931.33 637,493 07 189.014 81
90 332 36 
23 Id? 2‘ t 
74.14.3 06

85 712 23 
13,619 28 
65.792 12

S'1 676 73 
18 31» 00 
68 121 03

?  t 3S? *41 
22 38* * 5? 
71.81»- IS

189.5.99 71 161 169.129 77 187,5" ! 57
9 009 31 633 467 26 631 ?0S 09 8 271 IN
3 457 93 16,363 62 • 2.592 03 17 42*.» 54

170,73863 823.310 90 803 033 V4 189 016 If
13 947 79 33 506 14 33 r r t  TO 61.2?' 63 1

633 73 1.805 00 2 437 Oft 1 <91
237J95 09 5.621 93 141 320 29 109.296 75

436.982 30

2 779.122 95

.........  917.663 18

1.061,748 14 1.861.439 77

BONOEO INDEBTEDNESS, CRAY

1 619,013 10 332

28*4,724 27 

917.663 18

1.917,061 09 1,026

COUNTY



I FHlowsh'p WM oiir i^mmon vow 
i Th«* stran**»r pot n brother'* oar«*,
| And b'nnd |:in had no bottor fan*.
I Creed and envy and hato and 
I atrif».

Had no pan In human life:
Man w»« a<t fr-e n* nan  on Id bo, 
In every land on every sou

y i joy wn< run ling o'er. 
It eff**tv c«*d on every shore: 
My llltle aoul grew  at a |»ace. 
And 'I'Jchni the earth'« remotest 

1 place
Hut r* this point there was a 

change,
Tha » mod to me abrupt and 

strange:
From heaven an angel swiftly 

flew,
And from Its sheath a sword he 

drew
At once I thought of war and

• Ml',

TWO-FISTED ARRIVAL — European heavyweight champ
Ingemar Johansson says he's ready for a world title go with 
Floyd Patterson. The Swedish fighter is shown on his arrival 
in New York City for discussions of a possible bout early 
this summer.

40 Ic a r i»  A  ¿o  —

IT H A PPS©  HERE
Taken from the F las of 
The McLean News, 1919

A DR AM
By John O. Va"ncy 

I d*enm«>d anofhet dream Inst 
night

I'ad '■orely from the earth with
drew :

The world was filled with love 
find peace.

From north to south, from west 
'to east.

I dreamed that men no n n 'e  K»i e.ien eo'or ration, creai

Of hate and greed and m hrpent' 
life.

The anpel to me kindly said. 
You have tin* symbol truly read 
The 'w ord betokens fore«* and 

might.
\mbit -«is greed and friendship's 

.* ’ i ht
v.ell that men will use th«*

sword
t’ntll the coming of the |.ord 
Th*' re-s n you ran doubt I see. 
If but in thought you’ll f o'low me 
n every tn a ,y  ever wrote 

"Uiere could la' lound a iiar.niul 
note

\nd in the future man will find 
Man written tteatles Just that 

kind
\ treaty of pence without flaw, 
fa n  only he iound in tea ls  law 
\ le igue of nations ran t control 
The wicked thoughts of a wicked

*°ul; The only method given man
Just for a penny he would sell y^ch on this earthHis right to heaven and go to hell.
The wile und wicked heap no **a ‘T ia* Hght to prove he- 

trust; worth:

filled with t,ut if ,h»' wicked should hold 
sway,

The gcod their edl«*ts must obey 
Me’ ** com«*» in the "balance of 

power”

” heir hearts are
gt «s'd arid lurt:

Vnst: ntly trying out a plan
t or wrong Iheir fellow

man.
cn  and bad can't la* com 

bin'd. '
in* >■ i v s  are dll rent as their
minds:

t o  ■ o iis to freedom. love and
r>ght
.«* 'her to murder, theft and
might.

i m«*n would their freedom
hold.

'Hu hid by them must be con
trol d

And vice versa is th«* plan.

That some think wrong ut this 
late hour

*"*'■*•• 91- * . h*t~ nUtfRtte hn -p
'" ’■’ "t rr.-n ha- u«'**«! to ®ovt*m man 

-o* is «  n'’*n • fo*' it'*- not had i
r " ‘  misuse that drives men 

mad:
Ff " '"nee of power' Cod 

e'er holds;

\nd world and devil he control*- 

iContinu'd next week*

w uld fleht
I saw all anises disappear.
And pcaci* on earth was every

where.
The devil and the Kaiser, too.

Were tree iroui d.^cord. hate and 
glved: I

The t*ath of love they truly trod. 
Each in his heart was sell ing God 
The tear of (oc we knew not now : '

Presbyterian Ladies 
Toet Tuesday
Th" Presbyterian women' or- 

■mi'ation met T "*  bty FVh I,
in the church parlor.

M s .1 M Pe' n* led the • p *11- 
■«e prayer Mrs C F Cooke 
■»* irbAc  f r *h" c ni ' "d l ife 

A '■rr'ptere |'-om Mat- 
hem 5 was p ad In un1'**" *1' .

'■e made e talk r«n the fV*ati- 
rd n*’d Mrs K I Ikti ili igiit 

led in the closing pray«'i
Present were Mesdames Travis 

doles, Fnloe Crisp 1 «■ »w«r<i 
Glass. John R Ft'««' Kid McCoy 
Klnvi Whaley, Claud« Pow>ll. 
J«m* Smith. Itill Stubbs * <»
(ioodman. those apt» "  in ■ ■ n
program, and little Mona Snnlh

FIRST CHOICE WE ARE YO'JR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

—  b->ntji;iu! !nl? ¡or —
—  Pi .ity of Space —  
In Our New Store. It's 
Almost Ready— Watch

for Opening Dates

Del Monte

Catsup
14 oz. bottle

2,b 39c NONE MORE VA 'UA EIE

BAKE-RITE 3 Tfe con

PurAsnow 25 tb sock

FLOUR $195
YOUR CHOICE

COFFEE 
SUGAR

I <on 7  §  C
2 n,ton $1*49

PURE CANE 10 Tt>

TISSUE Northern 3 25c OIL quart 55c
Betty Crocker

BISQUICK 40 oz. size

Armour’s

391 Treet can 39C

Fresh Frurts i  Greens

Idaho Rome

A P P L E S
Mexico

.1 2 k
.2 5 c  

.1 4 k  
SWEET POTATOES .11c

T O M A T O E S
B A N A N A S

Liquid V E L 
Deodorant

Reg. size 

Giant size

39c
75c

Florident

Niagara Starch
KARO ™ Red or White

pkg.

24 oz. bettle

59
19
25

C

C

C

Nabisco Premium

CRACKERS 1 25c
Armour's Star

B A C O N
2 Tb box

Fir»t Cut

P O R K  C H O P S  „55c
Philadelphia 3 oz. pkg.

C RE AM C H E E S E  15c

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB 6, 7, 1959

PUCKETTS
* G R 0 L E R Y  ¿ « M A R K E T *

à

I
*  .
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C L A » » l F l i D  I N F O H M A J I O N  
RATE»

Minimum Che. y , ........ VK
R «r  w o rd . first n u r t io n  *
F o llo w in g  insertions 1V'»e
O ’s p U y  ra t r  in classified

colum n, per inch 75«
O il s ilt cash w ith  o rd e r u n its»
custom er has an established ac 
count w ith  Th e  New*.

— Telephone *? —

FOR SALE

Realtor Groom. Texas, P. O. Box 
14®. Phone 3721. 6 4

W aited— Immediate oppc-tun- 
ity to r  attractive «alee woman 
w th national oompan) in McLean 
area. Car necessary, unlimited 
pcei biltty for perm on with lead- 
ermhip ability. State qualifica- 
tone. Write R C Kayo. Box 
746, Childress, Texae. Ip

Marmalades Capture Citrus Fruit Goodness

For Sa'e— Modern 2-bedroom 
ome 4 corner lots, garage, con

crete cellar, $7,600. Also 50 ft 
tower, and all-channel TV an
tenna. 1JO. If interested. w rte 
lank Quarles. Gen. Del., Maud, 
'Via 49-Me

For Sale— 12 ft. boat and 5 
h. p. Sea King motor, $90 00. 
Phone 318 W. 6-2p

Wanted— Sorghum a I mum teed 
to buy Havt any other grass 
seeds you need. Ja -»es Reneau, 
Lela, Texas. 8 Me

•I
Wanted— Custom farm work, 

listing, drilling, and one-way i 
Leon W Jennings. 1 b'ock west 
of City Park. McLean, Texas. Ip

The eyes o f tlw Ldrd are la 
every piece, beholding the 
evil end the good.

-»(P roverbs 15:3 .)
Ever present end envelop

ing us es the eir we breethe 
is the Holy Spirit o f  God He 
knows the good end helpful 
things we do fo r  others, end j 
we ere blessed He else knows 
every evil thought end desire 
we hide, but in His mercy will 
help us overcome them.

°| Ai-<

A men drove his sleek j, „  
j ful 1959 car Into tin- mj 

station T U I >r up.” ho t 
! the at ton«lent

After e while (he attem 
called to him. "Belter shut 

1 engine off . • . you're van 
on me.”

BIRTHDAYS6 .si« -320 acres. 1 > min-
eral rights. 2 miles from highway 
86, 125 acres in soil bank, re
nts nder not grated for 3 years. 
$50 per acre, 1 3 down— will con
sider selling to two veterans w.th 
contracts. James Reneau. Lela. 
Texas, Ph is 696-W. Shamrock. 
6 Me

FOR SALE—Alaflfa hay. M 
G. MuHanax. Phone 134. 4-tfc

Fi - Sale— All makes and mod
els of used TV’s. Excellent bu/a. 
Pa'e's Radio A TV. Phone 313. 
6-tfc

H
»

Billy FYlton Webb
Mrs. (*url Baker. Owvn

W  II Karle»,IO Mrs
Ballard
11 James Baker, Mrs H.

Feb
FVb 

I th a 
FVb 

H. V 
FVb.

Brooks
FVb 12 Mrs J A Daroail, 

Jimmy Barker Mabel la v  iv.rira 
Rice Martina CiesAer. Mrs, S J.
Dyer

F. b 1.3 Mrs. Ada Simmon*.
Mara> Coleman

FVb 14 Mrs. Ob* Kunkel.
Itue| Smith. Byrd Jooes, M n 
Ed Jones Vsl Evtrett Smith. Gay 
Louise Marlin

Homemade mtirmnlade on 
the sh e lf  is it c o m fo r t  in; 
bight. I f a fr ie n d  Ims ju s 
sent y o u  a R ift hasket o . 
o ra n g e*  and  tan gerin es fr o m  
Florida, now is the time to tr> 
these recipes. Fine fruits arc U 
the stores, too.

Trio 51armx!ade 
(Six 8-os. glasse*!

One tangerine. 1 grapefruit, I 
orxnges. 2 cups water, hi tea
spoon soda, sugar (about 6 cups)

Remove peel In quarters. Re
move half the inner white part 
from grapefruit peel with paling 
knife; discard

Cut peels into fine slivers: 
place in deep saucepan. Add 
water and soda Bring to a boil: 
cover and simmer 20 minutes.

UY DOROTHY MADDOX
stirring mixture occassionally.

Dice pulp, removing core and 
seeds Add pulp and juice to 
undralncd rind. Cover; simmer 
10 minutes.

Measure, add 1 cup sugar for 
earh cup mixture.

Bring to boiling point, stirring 
constantly, until sugar is dis
solved. Cook mixture rapidly, 
stirring t. equently. to prevent 
scorching, until thick and clear, 
about 30 m.nutes, or until syrup 
runs off side of ip< t in two 

i drops which "sheet”  together.
Pour into hot sterilized jar or 

glasses; paruflin at once.
Tangerine Jam 

(Ae.irox. 10 medium glasses) 
Ten to 12 tangerines, 11 cup

Foe Sale— 1955 Bel Air« Chev 
rol«t, 4 d..>r. with overdrive. ;
Bee Jane Simpson or call 87. 
5-Me

Foe $ale— 1-bedroom house,
four lots and garage. $750 down, 
balance $30 month Call 318-W.i 
»  3p V

For Sal*—2 bedroom homo on 
2 lots, paved street, weet part of 
town. $3500 Phono 192 W. Ted 
Simmons. 5 2p

For Sale—2 female Boston 
terrier bulldog pupo. 4 weeks old. j 
$15 each. Ph©.»e 184. M n. Carlton 
Patterson

Cameras and projector* for 
rent, day or week, movie or 
stilts. Also lights and splice’ * 
Come In tor detail*. The Photo 
Shop. 3-Mc

WEEK END
SPECIALS

TYPEWRITERS AND AOOING 
MACHINES FOR RENT BV 
DAY W E E K  OR MON 
TRI CITY OFFICE MACHINES. ( 
Met ran branch at The Fheto L 
Shop phono

u io u
THE K 

NTH V

210. 49 Me

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE black and wh’to film, j 

120 127. or 420 Come in for
detail*, no phone call«, pleaao 
THE PHOTO SHOP. 3 Me

Guaranteed watch repair, on# 
week server Brown's Reaall
Orug. 52 Me

32.95
31.95
34.99
33.99
39.99
32.95
39.99 
32.00

MULLANAX MEN'S STORE

MEN S I. $. SPORT SHIRTS 

BOYS’ I. *. SPO.“T SHIRTS 

MEN’S DRESS PANTS 

BOYS’ DRESS PANTS 

MENS WOOL SHIRTS 

BOYS’ ORLON & WOOL SWEATERS 

MEN’S l  BOYS’ JACKETS 

MEN S WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS

Alteration*. including eingte 
breasted tutte mad* from double 
and the best to be had 
ing and pressing. Ciwtt 
45-Me

'• ■b*'• is Sponsor 
‘»• es of Articles

' • rticlcx on "What
P.xpli- I* Believe" is being run in 
hi* n •»» ’vin-r The third in 

•he srn  •* w ill bo found in this 
eel-'g ixme

her* o f the F'ti-xt IViptikt 
(Tillich who are xpo-ixoring th- 
xrti-|e* muted everyone to read 
them

Yorld Day of 
Prayer Friday, 
Methodist Church

F i . ryone is im it»-d to a joint 
v t - r n  of the M> thodixt and 
Presbvtonan World I>av of pray
er program Friday. FVb 13.

The program will be held at

lime or lemon Juice, 7 cups su
gar, 4  bottle liquid fruit pectin.

Remove peel from tangcrir.es; 
discard white libers. Cut sec
tions in thiee pl'-ce*; remove 
seeds. (Tlicre should be 4 cups 
prepared fruit.)

Turn fruit into lari” * s-ucc- 
pan; add lime or lemon 
Add sugar; mix well.

Piece over high h'-at Brin-* (n 
a full rolling boil and boil htr- 
one m.nutc. stimr.g constantly.

Ri novc from heat: i . .r  it 
liquid pectin immediately.

Skim atid stir 5 minute- t 
cool and r-ev. ’ t Coat f.- t.

LaJle in:o gla. .ea; j a.
once.

Now you've ranturc t ? t" ! j  c 
, citru.. magic for break.ual -eei

th< Methodist church from 9 ;t() 
until 1 1 a  m Both p iston  will 
take paid on the program and 
there will lie special music

Refinishing Work- 
Shop in Wheeler

A furniture refinixhing work- 
-hon will >e ueld in the court 
•—• •-<* «t Wheeler on Monday. 
Feb lfi The first session will 

• at !Hm a m.
TTio-e )n*er>**ted in refintshlng 

| m  article are asked to contact 
Mrs FTli/aheth Utseh. h o m e  
demonstration agent, Wheeler.

Regardless of your cn- « 
gl-ie you can't heat a tankful] 
pood Chevron More p u r  
miles to the gallon

Chevron (îas 
Stat’on

ODELL MANT00TM

r

FOR SAFETY 
FRIENDLINESS • BEAUTY

NORMAL INSTAUAliON 
AS LOW AS

Methodist Women 
ieet Wednesday
Th# Methodist W S C S 

net Wednesday morning of this 
eck for the study of Isaiah with 

Mr» II A I .one mo as leader 
The follow ing program was 

presented prayer. Mrs H e ss; 
plrylet 'Behold Our God. Mrs 
Mli-on and Mrs Sitter; study and 
discussion. Mrs I-ongino; Psalm 
137 Mrs Peabody: prayer, Mrs 
Kirby

( >rhers present w ere  M <»dam es
Th»v Bradley. Spark*. FHlen 
Wilson AHlc M.n* Herron and 
J P. Dickinson

330.00An electric yard light says “ hello’’ to your guesis bel re they reach ihe door.Installation is quick and easy — no muss or fuss — no major consiruclion Always economical — electric service is your biggest bargain, tiisc your home that friendly, welcome look with an cledric yatd h lit

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
McLean, Texas

Rid your boms of roooboo end 
t e r m i t e s  Werk guaranteed 
Phon# 258 J Q W Humphreys, 
fro# inspection. Pd thru Mir 12

Will do saw Ming J. C 
Smith, Phone MW 1 Mo

SECONDHAND BOOK STORE 
— Migjzme*. pocket bocA* Buy 
poll, trade Ted » Oommo Ma 
$-2p

FINANCIAL SECURITY 
FOR QUALIFICO MAN 

OR WOMAN
to service and collect from new 
type com operated business in 
this area. Full rr part tin.«, up 
tp $300 per month possible 5er. 
vlcoablo oar. 9 hours s week, and 
$529 50 to $1975 cash required 
Must be able to begin immediate
ly . If qualified, writ* National j 
Mg* and O’stributmg Company 
P. O. Box 2934, Dallas 21. Tsxas 
Ip

r Vv u w .. » «in • aw was «ws -wiSH#6BaasêB5B55a»5Ciw3HBeIeSCei*m*
*  » - -  { iiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimwiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiinrim

SEE NEW 1959

)«H .̂ ,s, A .

How Valuable

SYLVANIA TV
(ONSOLK - TABU-: - I^ORTABLK -

FOR RENT
Apartments and 8-room turn-

ished house for rent. Mr*. Bill
Moor*. 37 Me

Foe Rent-—4 room furnished
house alas apartments. Bee Ruth
Gaylor at Elite Ceurt. • ip

WANTED
'Wanted- Ironing to do In my

home Phen« 258 W Helen
(im m oti 5-Jp

Model 3 1T31»
lw « t  >oe*a •#•*•« S’-nl.*«
,1,’ ■** feewlei $ 110 «Som». 
21* pK’vr* ’vbe. 4*-
ageealtyi 361 -S is »S
o-ee Swi'ieble « ••*»•*#•* or 
Elands Oe* *»<iXe,

S Y L V A N I A R \ 111 O S 
TABLE - PORTABIJ-; - IK  \N: L im it

DALE'S RADIO & TV SHOP

IS LOCAL NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
10 LOCAL BUSINESS PEOPLE ?

litre*’« what the American Bankers Magazine, a publication which reprenentx a 
traditionally conservative profession, has to say:

“aNo business man or woman in any town should allow 

a newspaper to go  to press without his or her nanu* and 

business beinjc mentioned somewhere in its columns.
“A stranger picking up a newspaper should be able to 
tell what business is represented in a town . . .  it’s the 

¡jjj best possible town adviser. The man or woman who 
does not advertise does an injustice to himself or her
self and definitely to the town.”

It’s CONSISTENT advertising that counts and the best advertising medium in
this area is

i/eanflews

Bl


